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I will guarantee
that my Kidney Core
will eure 00 per cent.
of ill forms of kidney
eotnplalnt and la
miny Inittneei the
mott wrloai forms of
Brlfht's disease. If
the dlseste Is com
pltostcd send a four
ounce vial of urine.
We will snsljrse It
and adTlse you free
what to do.

MUNTOK.

it aM Autsint, Me. s 11. Outde In Reiltfe

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

JOHN SCISM IS PUTTING DOWN

BORE HOLES.

Ee Is Testing the Thickness of Var-

ious Stratas of Coal and Rock for
the Scranton Coal Company.
Make-u- p of the D., L. & W. Board

for Today Pennsylvania Coal

Company Is Said to Be Negotiat-

ing for the Purchase of the Ravine
, Mine at Pittston.

John Seism, the well known diamond
driller, la now employed In drilling on
the Young Men's Christian association
grounds on Wyoming avenue for the
Scranton Coal company. The drilling
is for information only, to find out
the depth and thickness of the sttata
of rock between the surface and the
old Clark vein, formerly worked be-

neath these grounds.
The modus operandi employed Is

known as the chopping process and
consists in the sinking oC a pipe
through the soil. Mr. Seism and his
men. have been working a'bout two
weeks now and have sunk a hole about
eighty feet deep. The rock has not
?'ct been reached, however, and work
will probably be continued for ten or
twelve days longer.

Similar operations have been con-

ducted by Mr. Seism for the company
on the South Washington avenue flats.
where two holes were sunk, and on
Taylor avenue, where one was sunk,
some distance in the rear of the Moses
Taylor hospital. In these places holes
were sunk about 300 feet. Operations
are also being carried on for a similar
purpose in West Scranton.

D. Ii. fc W. Board for Today.
Make-u- p of the D., I. & W. board

for today:
Wednesdny, March II, 1900.

WIM CATS, SOUTH.
1 a. m.-- O. Miller.
3 a. m. (J. Raffcrly.
4 a. m.-- P. J. O'MulIcy.
n b. m. SI. llrnnlgun.
5 a. m. A. HopkliiM.
S a. m. W. MfAIINtcr.
10 a. m. J. II. McChmi.
1I.C0 p. rn.-- O. M. Wallace.
1 p. m. V, V. Stevens with J. t Stevens'

men
2 p. m. U. J.
3 30 ii. in. T. Domllcan.
4.13 p. ni.-- H. V. Colvin,

SUMMITS.
'7 a. m.. norlh-- W. H. Nichols with H.

Hugh's men.
10 a. m., north CJ. Kraunfrlkpr.
1 p. m.. MJUth McLanc, with Wanlek's

men.
PULLKR.

10 a, m. J. I Heavers.
1MT81IKRS.

8 a. m., south Houser.
11.20 a. m., fcouth-Mor- nu.

7 p. m., south Murphy.
10 p. m., south C. Caw ley.

PASSENGER UXUINC.
6.30 p. m. Magovern.

WILD CATS, NORTIT.
9 a. m.. 1! engines J. K. Mu-itcr-

11 a. m., i' cngliu'c C. Kinsley.
2 P. m., 3 engine J. O'llara.
4.45 p. ra.. 2 engines P. M. UiBar, with

W. T. Warfcl's men.
9 p. ni 2 engines R. W, Pccklns.

Scranton Men Interested.
T. B. Howe and Garret Hogart, of

Scranton; M. H. Sawtello and It. S.
Loomis, of SayreJ M. P. Murray, of
Athens; F. K. Lyford, J. H. Murray,
Jr., and E. S. Wheeler, of Waveily, and
William Wynue, of Klmlra, have made
application for a charter for .a corpor-
ation to be called Tho Sayre Sand and
Plaster company, with offices at Sayie.

This company is organized for the
purpose of preparing sand for the
wholesale trade and for the manufac-
ture of plaster. The company will con-
trol tho Fordham sand beds jeeently
purchased by M. H. Sawtelle and tho
Robb sand beds now owned by U. S.
Looml&, of Sayie. The company ex-
pects to begin operation as soon as the
weather will permit. Towanda Re-

view.

This and That.
It Is currently reported that Super-

intendent Marsden, of the Buffalo
of the Lackawanna road. Is to

retire from the company's servlcj
April 1, to be succeeded by a western
man. None of the Lackawanna oflieers
here could verify the story.

The Scranton Railway company will
spend many thousands of dollars In
Improving its lines during the coming
summer. Tho long routes ate to have
their tracks Improved and supplied
with more switches so that better time
ran be made. Kspeelat attention Is to
be given the new through line to Car-sonda- le

and the new line to Pittston.
It is said that the Pennsylvania Coal

rompany Is negotiating for the pur-:ha- se

of the Ravine shaft, 'belonging
.0 the Newton Coal company, at Pltts-:o- n

Junction. By the purchase of this
iolliery the Pennsylvania woufd have
etter access to Its coal land lying

vest of and adjoining the Newton
:ompany's land, and the coal from tho

.Ravine might be mined without much
iddltlonal expense. During a recent
ire in the Ravine mine It was with
Jiuch difficulty that the Pennsylvania
protected Its properties, Nos. 8 and 10
colieries. The --coal mined front tho
Ravine could be taken out In cither
of these 'collieries, thus doing away
with hoisting out of the Ravine shafe.

Wilkes-Barr- o Record.
Trie Lehigh Valley Is still engaged

!nlts policy of retrenchment Inaugu-
rated about a year ago, and there is
every reason to believe that much of
the. red tape in tho way of muklng out
reports In tho freight and ticket offices
'll sqon be dispensed with. A board

pf, investigation has been appointed
from the auditing department in the

'General office at Philadelphia, J, S'.

'Elton is the chairman of tho commit-if- f,

and with three others arrived In
Vllkes-Bart- o in a private car on Sun- -

day evening. The object of their visit
Is to ascertain whore unnecesparjlarior
or expense could be saved In the freight
department by the aljandonment 'of
certain tcporU which at present time
entail nn enormous expense.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

We arc pleased to note that the
Pedestrian club of the school Is prov-
ing a great success. One of the most
enjoyable days of this winter was seen
on tho Ice at acrnnton lake Saturday,
and the manner In which the girls
as well ns the boys turned out to see
the walking contest and also the hockey
game proves that no small amount; of
interest is taken in the doings of the
club. On Saturday morning It seemed
that the day would bo disagreeable
and prevent the boys from having a
good time, but with the approach of
noon the sky cleared and left the af-
ternoon beautiful and delightful In ev-

ery respect. The walk for the S. H. S.
pin took place without the slightest
hitch In tho proceedings, and, con-
trary to expectations, in not one single
Instance was It necessary for the
Judges, who surveyed the race from
wheels, to disqualify any of the com-petlto- is.

In fact, everything connect-
ed with the day's nutlng took place
without the slightest hitch. The club
Is to be commended for the good Judg-
ment manifested, and, although there
Is already considerable Interest tn the
club, It would be Increased If those of
the students who are not already
members would hand their names to
the president, Arthur Shultz, and be
accepted Into the club. There Is no
admission fee charged and no dues
are required.

The Literary society of tho High
school will hold their regular meeting

Tho programme lor the meet-
ing contains selections by the glee
club, the quartette and a recitation by
Miss Slocum. 4

The classes In music, which have a
regular lesson every Monday, ara
steadily advancing along this line of
school work, and it is thought that a
11 mil examination will be given In this
study.

It Is rumored that the basket ball
team, composed of members of the
S. H. S. P. S. will take a trip to
Pittston some day this week and play
the team of that town.

Many of the students who have been
absent for quite a long time arc re-
turning and filling up the vacancy In
their classes caused by their absence.

The Pedestrian club will hold a spe-
cial meeting today at the close of the
session. Stephen Dawes.

POLICE PICKINGS.

John Ilolohan, arrested while drunk
and disorderly by Patrolman Fred KurlUb
was need to pay $3 or go rto the
county jail for fifteen days. In default
nf payment of the fine he was seated In
tho patrol wagon and taken to the local
bastlle.

Anna. Scoln.i was arraigned before
Major Mulr in police court jesterday
moi ntnff charged with drunkenness. She
whs nrrihted Monday while in an intoxi-
cated condition by Mutinied Officer Jo-
seph Uloeh and Patrolman Jollier. A $1

"Great Oaks From
Little Acorns Grow."

A single microbe contains
the germ of the most malig-
nant maladies. The blood is
the means by which microbes
are sent on their deadly mis-

sion. Small at first, the mi-

crobe soon becomes a giant.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
arch enemy of all germs of
whatever nature. Its,small
doses master these microbes
by dissolving andpassing them
off as refuse of the system.

Female Weakness" have had
female weakness all my life and suffered
day and night from headache. I have
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla. and am now
strong again." Mrs. Gertie Landon,
Harlem, Mo.

Rheumatism -- "If I have a touch of
rheumatism, I take Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it soon cures me. It is the best rem-

edy I know of for that trouble." H. W.
Hutchinson, Newark Valley, N. Y.

Neuralgia- -" took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla for neuralgia and in less than one
month Ituas perfectly cured." Annie M.
Luck. Benfer, Pa.

Z&cdsSc
Hood's fills curs liver Ills i the and

only cathartic to take with "Hood's 8rprUI.

nrmraWTo PATENT Good Idias
"J may be seenred by

our aid. Address,in mum THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.
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and Women Only, specially mothers, arc most competent to
appreciate the purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Cuticura Soap and

to discover new uses for It dally. Its remarkable emollient, cleansing,
and purifying properties, derived from Cuticura, the great skin cure and
purest of emollients, warrant Its use In preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the skin, scalp, hands, and hair, and in the form of baths and solutions for
annoying Irritations, ttchlngs, Inflammations, and chaflngg, too free or offen-

sive perspiration, and also In the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
ns well ns many sanative, antiseptic purposes, which will readily suggest
themselves. All that has been said of Cdticura Boap may also be said of
Cuticura Ointment which should be used after the Soap, in the severer
cases, to hasten the cure.
Complete External A Internal Treatment for Every Humor, f I.3B,
ronslttlDg of Cuticura SOAr (23c.), to cleanse the skin nf eruiU sod scales and soften the
thickened cuticle, Cuticura Oiktmknt (fiOc.), to instantly allay Itching, loflnmmaUon, and
Irritation, and soothe and heal, and CtrricuBA Resolvent (50c.), to root aud rleansc the
Mood. A Single Set Is often sufficient to cure tho most torturing, disfiguring, and humil-

iating skin, sralp, and blood humors, with loss of bolr, when all else falls. Potter Dana
and Ciiem. Conr., Solo Props., Iloston.

fine paid by her was the price of her re-

lease.
In company with him went Johnny

Christ and Stanley Bowwirkry. the two
youngsters arrested Monday evening
while stealing brass from the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad yards.
They were discovered In tho act by Spe-

cial Officers O. L. Nichols and V, J.
Grndy and taken to tho central police
station. They were held under $500 bait
by Mayor Molr yesterday and In default
were committed to the county Jail.

Mrs. Gwennlu Kvans, arrested Saturday
night by Patrolman Gocrlltz. was yes-

terday discharged from the central police
station where she has been ever since
her arrest. The tine imposed by the
major was remitted and she was let
go. She has suffered great sorrow re-

cently and tho strange actions which led
to her.arrest aie supposed to hao been
caued by her misfortunes.

What Is
the Difference

between genuine tailoring and Im-
itation? It is the same as that be-

tween cut-gla- ss and Imitation.
Even If the material In each Is

the same the genuine article has
an exquisite beauty that you aie
proud of. The other, a tawdry
cheapness that you arc ashamed of.
Tho genuine takes days to make
and dollars to buy, the Imltution
is made In seconds and sold for
cents, and each Is a sure indication
of the taste and financial position
of Its possessor.

Apply the above to tailoring and
you have the difference between
garments made as we make them
and the sweat shop abominations
that confidence men misrepresent
as tailor-mad- e goods.

W. J. DAVIS, WYOMING
AVE.
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Entrance to Lyceum Theater.

THX

IMC POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 and2, Com'ltb BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting:

POWDER
Hade at Mootlo and Rush tale Works.

LAPLIN RAND POYVDBR CO. '3

ORANQE QUN POWDER
to Batteries. EleotrloBzploteri
exploding blast 1, Safety Fuse il

Repauno Chemical Co.'s expHH

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Morton Atlantic City, N. J.
Open the entire year. One of the best

equipped hoteln; steam heat: elevator to
all floom: hot mid cold baths; fine table;
hun parlor; sea lev. Ocean end of Vir-
ginia uvenue. MRS. N. R. IIAINKB,

Owner and Proprietor.

m SHORT Mi
DELIGHTFUL

TRIPS
of two to Ave days' duration, are offered

by the

OLD DOMINION

to such well-know- n historic points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the above prices.

Pavnrltn Route from the North and East
to the Winter Resorts of Virginia and
North Carolina.

For full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO

Pier 26, North River, New York.
H. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.

J. J. Brown, Gen. Pass. Agt.

ins
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
, 435 to 485
N. Ninth Street, SCRANTON, PA

Telephone Call. 2353.

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domeatle

use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
tbe city, at the loweat price.
. Orders received at the office, Connell
building. Room S06; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

Special Shoe Bargains This Week

250 pairs Ladies' Russet, patent tip, Lace Shoes, made to sell
at $2.00, this week at $1.29, all sizes,

200 pairs Men's Winter Russets, $3.00 Shoes, at $1.98.
48 pairs Men's $4.00 Russet Shoes at $2.48.
A few pairs Men's $1.50 RussetShoes at 98c.
Boys' Shoes at 98c. Misses' and Children's Shoes.at all prices

MYER DAVI DOW,
The Cheapest Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

ConnoHjallac
5

SHOPPING CENTER.f ISCRANTON'S

a. 4. 444 f -f4f4 -

STORE NEWS
Short lengths of Imperial

irom one to six yards, in a beautiful tine quality,
witn tne iavonte chamois hnish,

If in full 15c.

, Short lengths a favorite of X

ours, because its advantageous for our custo- - t
mers. This is a lot of fine, soft Nainsooks, in
lenghts of from one six in the usual 20

f

cent quality.

f-f- t

Connolly Wallace,
127 129 Washington Avenue.'a It

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON ,

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital 9200.000
surplus 450,000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HCSRY BELIN, Jr., ViccPrei.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Ctsbler.
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Somctlilnir candle power;
no gjease; no no smell; no
nothing but light. Brighter than
electricity; cheaper than oil.

FLOREY & BROOKS,

211 Washington Ave.

MUlllUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUnilllllll I

DR. DENSTEN& 311 Sprim St.

Tempio Cou;t Building,

SCRANTON, PA.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CHKONIC. NKUV.
OUS, BKAIN WASTING DIABAS-
ES A SPECIALTY. All diseases ot the
Liver, Kidney. Bladder. Hl:ln, Ulood,
Nerves. Womb, Eur. Nose, Throat,
and LungH. Cancers, Tumor, J'lles,
Rupture, Ooltre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococclr. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
I.eucorrhora, etc. Gonorrhea. Syphilis;
Blood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated, fiurgery. Kits, Epl-leps-

Tape and Stomach Worms. CA
TARRHO.ONE. Sclflo for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only Trial
fre In office. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Office hours dally anj
Bunday, I a. ra. to t p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
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lie yard.
pieces would be worth

.again theme

to yards,
It will make quick

125c yard.
1 4 4- - 4
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I ORIENTAL. WILTON AXMINSTER
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to

44 4. 4. Va) ft
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new-S- O

dirt;

AND

Eye.

$5.00.

t

Long Cloth, J

selling at

RU6 BUYIN6
The universal master the buying

public have confidence in what w
advertise. So have others the com-
mon sense wealthy, who have inher-
ited the principles of frugality along
with their money. Nearly a quarter
of a century's business experience en-

ables us to the wants of ih
and we never violate the con-

fidence imposed in us. These rug
values cannot be duplicated when
present stocks are exhausted.' Buy

CARPETS I DRAPERIKS I

e)

DROP
THE
POSTAL
NOW

Arc Lighting

Electric Fam

Electric Power Address
(0 to j 03

4 (tours Day-- 7 Canned Building
Days a W eofc .

Phone, 4703

now you II find it'll pay.

sriVRNA RUGS q it.xia ft., reversible and all wool, $35.00,
$3.s.oo. HAND-HAD-E TOKIO RUGS 9x12 ft., $i5.oo, worth

$22.50. Complete line, all grades and sizes.

Williams & McAnulty, b2f

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
AU of the property of the late Manvood Jordan, de-

ceased, on Vine street, near Dickson Works, consisting of a
Lot of Blacksmith and Wheelwright Tools, a Variety
of Iron and Lumber, rse Lumber Wagon, I -- Horse
Lumber Wagons, Platform Wagons, Open Buggies,
Top Buggies, Phaeton, Laundry and' Butcher Wag-
ons 35 wagons in all. Must be sold quick.

Also, the shops for rent for wagon or manufacturing
purposes 3 floors, 40x70. with large elevator. A very
good building and low rent. For further information call
at Bittenbender & Co.

GltACE M. SEELY, Administratrix.
Scranton, Pa., March 7, 1900.

Th? Suburban Electric Light Co.

HAS THE LATKST IMPROVED
eUSCTRICAL APPARATUS
ANDiapREPAPCDTOPurt' Incandesces! Lighting
NISH cunntNT FOR

There's Knowledge

to bs gained and

money be saved

know
people

worth

CONTINUOUS SERVICE AT ATTRACTIVE RATES.

EMPTY HOUSES
OAN BE READILY FILLED IF ADVERTISED IN
THE "FOR RENT" COLUMNS OF THE TRIBUNE

I'V


